
ASTONISHERS ! !

Keep your oye on thi3 space and profit by the

will ma'tc ab ut cut prices.

Ben Forstner &, Co.

JINNY.

She had no payr ner mair
Ner any brood ner kin,

2T thftt'a hnccomo It happened
Thst wo ell took her In

A poor, peaked little critter.
Bed headed, pale an thin.

Six boys thar ttm o' we una,
An pap ho used to grea

Thet flro of na wna likely
As you would wish to seei

An one of ua wua ilowly.
An thet thar one wua me.

An Jinny used to pleg me
"FerTjelh big an lean,

All hands an feet an freckcls.
The thickest erer seen.

Bhe iedged 'twas only sunburn
Kept mo from lookln' green.

first off I didn't mind It,
Them funnln ways of hern.

But when she took to growl n
Like a slim young forest fern,

An did her hair up on top, why
Her jokes begun to burn.

I knomd I wasn't nothln
Set off 'glnst John and Jim;

An Bud, well, he was nightly.
An Ted, I looked at him

An sensed his chanco with Jinny
Wus big an mine wus slim.

So I 'lowed to never mention
How much I keered for hers

Guz 1 jedgo to pine In secret
It passes cosier

Then to pine with folks
Just what)ou're plnln fer.

I tried a friendly manner.
An talked with her right smart

About her beaux, an reckoned
Bhe hod n't any heart:

An one day when I said so
Her eyes flew wldo apart

In asuddlnt,cur'us fashion.
An the blue looked wet. an sho

Was pink as any rose bush:
An 17 Well, when I see

Thet btasb-we- l!, the truth Is
Bho's golu to marry met

--St. Lords Critic

The One lie Was Looking For.
Tbe Btory of British bluud'or comes

to its from this sido of tho Atlantic, a
blunder which him been made before.
A rather dense nobleman, who had let-

ter to tho best houses in Boston, and
who was tho recipient of much cour-
tesy, left tho "Hub" after a few weeks'
visit for the inevitable) expedition to
the "Rockies" which every Englishman
considers an essential part of an Ameri-
can; experience.

On his return lie again visited Ho.ston

and bethought himself of calling at n
lioaso whero ho had frequently dined
on his former visit In answer to Ills
ring tho old butler, who had been in
tho family for many years, camo to tho
door himself. Is Mrs. B in?" said
my lord.

"Oh, sir," exclaimed tho faithful old
soul with tho tears running down his
cheeks, "my master Is dyingl" Lord
Q . who stuttered a good deal
(which rather increased tho effect of
his fashionable vacuousness), stared at
tho man an instant as if ho did not
quito understand him and then rojolned
with dignity!

"I I arsk for
B , I nreked for Mrs. B ."Now
York Tribune.

VI re from Air.
Tho princlpio of tho generation of

heat by tho sudden compression of nil
is utilized In an ingenious manner for
firing blasts In tho Aubin colllories In
tho provlnco of Avoyron, Franco. Tho
apparatus consists of a metal cylinder,
in which moves n well fitting piston,
tho rod of which carries a cross plocd
for a handle Tho end of tho fuso Is

passed through a rubber ring into one
end of tho cylhidor, A quick and
strong thrust is then given to tho piston,
and tho compression of tho air within
the cylinder generates sufilclont heat to
Ignite tho fuse. Now York Journal.

A Muii Over Hlght t'oet Tail.
Nearly every nation has produced its

celebrated giant, and most nations
mono than one. James Toller, born at
8t Noots, Huntington, England, "at
tho ago of ten years had attained tho
gurprislng height of ilvo feet nnd up-

ward ; at tho ago of eighteen years ho
had readied tho holght of upward of
eight feet ouo and a half Inches and
was still In progress of growth," There
is no record of his having attalnod a
greater height, howover, though lie was
exhibited for a considerable period in
Kirby's museum as "Tho Greatest Eng-

lish Giant imes.

A Use fur Klrolrlcul llcuttns.
Through experiments mado by Eng-

lish military authorities, It has boon
found that whuuover tho atmosphere Is
laden with smoke or tulkt the power of
an electric light Is greatly diminished
by crossing tho beam of light with that
of another at a cortaln angle. At tho
point of hitcrxection tho Illuminated
epaco Is practically mado a screen. It
is proposed to utilize this knowledge,
elnco the electric beam can thus bo
made to serve as a screen, buck of
which tactical operations might be cou
ducted In seorot, Industrial World.

Flat Feet as Buckers.
Tho Instep U a feature peculiarly an-

atomical to nmii. As a rulo, want of
development In this particular Is char-
acteristic of low physical development
Certain negro races lack It notably, In
Bouthora cities colored youths who en.
Joy tho gift of lint feet do frequently,
when tho pavements have boon watered
In tho evening, walk over them, their
coles acting like tho lenthor suckers
utilized for purposes of aiuubcmcnt by1
KUUkll bova. imil ilnllulil In tlio loml nv-- l" - -- , - -- - "-,-- " - -
port whloh follow their steps, Wash-
ington 8 tor.

Mouv nf ChliiM
Mosey In China ha been made of

n everything almost, from thell to jwivo-Ma-,

TJw very interesting coins of
undent times of peculiar shape are mid
to prent tho bronze hatchets that
ww ourmit very long ugo. The Kiuara
1k1 In Chinese money Is said to rvptv-eeattb-a

openings through which tho
Ml utotwy of PAtt age was si rung.

JTWjOik Ymt.

CHAT3 ABdUT MEN.

Bonntor Sqiiiro is a believer In crema-

tion
Bismarck weighs 210 pounds, but

doesn't look It
il Konveir. the present French minis-

ter of nuance, tiegan life us a drummer
for a foopkht-llH- r

Dr Henry T Uelmbold. known as the
'Bnolitt" nian. la hnpelewly imune and

hart liren put in chains.
.Senator Plumb, of Kansas, la onoof

the most enthusiastic athletes His

iiwiulty is bowltnj? and when at work
on the alleys he looks like a veritable Ti
tan

Colonel Oeorge B McClellan. treas-
urer of tho Brooklyn Bridge company
irt said to be all tho time growing more
like his distinguished father In appear
,iuce and manner

J aioat Famett was born on the 13th

lay of the month, his baby w.is torn on

the lath, ami on the liith day of the
month ho was Installed Into office an

collector of the port of Now York

B A. Douglas, prosecuting attorney
for tho city of Chicago, and son of the
famous Democrat of that name, never
visita Springfield, Ills., without going to
the tomb of his father's old political op-

ponent and friend. Abraham Lincoln.
Captain Thomas S. Adams liken a good

cigar, but uses no liquor, and is a strict
Presbyterian and dresses severely in
black. Mr Adams is slender and when
he stands up straight his fignre is usu-

ally bent he is 0 feet 8 Inches high.

AROUND THE THRONES.

The Prince of Wales dye his hair.
The crown prince ol Portugal, a child

of four is in very poor health
The empress of Austria has taken

quito adisliko to the $100,000 villa which
she built near Vienna, and she will never
occupy It

Tho queen of the Belgians is fond of
traveling incog Not long ago she and
Princess Clementine were run out of a
railway compartmeut near Ostend by a
fat woman, who declared she didn't be-lle-

"such plain people had (irstclass
tickets anyhow "

The Spanish queen isn till and stately
woman of reserved nnd haughty man-
ners She has tho light hair and gray
eyes of tho Austnans, and is fine look-

ing without being beautiful. Hor kind-

ness of heart has mado her the idol of
the populace of Spain.

Tho Empress Eugenie givei sad signs
of falling powers and waning health and
it is but a dim shadow of the glorious
Moutijo who was oucu France's Ideal of
womanly beunty nnd whom the painter,
Wtnterhalter, pronounced perfect In
every charm of her box.

A Hindoo princess, tho Begum Ahma-de- e,

has distinguished hersolf in London
society as a singer of superior voice,
talent and cultivation Sho is a descend-
ant of tho emperors of Delhi, and pos-

sesses n mezzo-sopran- o voipo of extraordi-
nary richness and power, which is used
with very high urtistic taste Sho also
hoa great personal beauty

TURF TOPICS.

Ninety per cent, of the Saratoga race
track stock was sold to tho Hudson
County Jockey club for nearly $250,000

Tho Montana millionaire, Marcus
Daly, now owns, it Is said, more racers
and trotters than any other man in tho
world

It Is cst'matcd that Lucky Baldwin's
farm at Santa Anita is worth $10,000,-00- 0

It in beautifully laid out and com-

prises about UO.OOO acres
Steeplechase racing has been added to

and mado a featuro of the programmes
of tho Monmouth Park association. A
purse of 760 goes to tlio winner, $100 to
second and $A0 to third

Not long ago at Uariield park, Chi-

cago, Van Unrun, carrying ninety
pounds, ran a mile and a sixteenth in
1: 10, tho best previous record being 1:40)
made by Prince Royal last year

American trotters aro spreading all
over Europo Geraldluo, Smith O'Brien
anil Ussau wore recently sold to Am-

sterdam (Holland) parties Sadio S has
also gone to Holland and Edisou to
Italy

Ab long as butting on heata Is permit-
ted, says a turf writor, tho public should
bt protected whore It is evident a driver
makes no eifort to win Laying up Is

directly opposite to all turf law and
justice

It Is said that General Harding, the
once well known race horse, is to bo
trained again. As a infj880
he wou uluo races out of ton stnrU).
among them being the boat of tho west-
ern stakes.

ODDS AND ENDS

Alaska contains six voleauoos which
are in constant eruption

Tho averago life of a tradesuiun li
about two-third- s that of a farmer.

Tho two finest streets in Britain are
Princes' street, Ediuburgh, nnd Backvltle
street, Dublin

Tho debt of tho Argentine Ucpnblio Is
nearly $700,000,000. or about $103 for
every Inhabitant

In somo German cities, especially In
Stuttgart, piano playing at certain hours
is strictly forbidden.

The population of India it believed to
have Increased in ten years from 635,
000,000 to 2S5.000.000.

Tho Idea of carrytnjj away from each
foreign city a souvenir spoon is pre-
vailing utistoin among Americans, I ra vol
lug abroad

Tho aggregate capital represented by
tho various "trusts" in the United State
amounts to more than $2,000,000,000, Qt
more than two-thir- of our entire
manufacturing capital

Among tbe recent importation at San
Francisco are large quantities of sulphur
of remarkably pure grade from Japan.
As soon as proper ftcilltlea far shipping
It are obtained, Japan bids fair to rival
Welly In the sulphur Irsdt, j

THE &IGGEST FISH.

It Was Wbale Until II Was Canght,
Much to tltr Captain's UlsenmDtur.
There b no better fishing ground

around New York for those who de-

light hi the capture of the weakflsh

thnt tho neighborhood of tho High-

lands of Naveslnk. nnd there are few
better sportsmen than the genial Cap-

tain Slovin, of the Second precinct
The veracity of IMiennen Is not

above suspicion, but now and then the
French proverb thnt "It Is always the
unexpected that happens" Is Justified.
At any rate this Incident will be vouched
for by a dozen.

One day in July, wldch, I regret to
gay, was a 8unday. tho captain, guided
by Hank Smith who is the waterman
all the skilled fishermen seek to secure,
went to a favorite tMilng spot. Hank
looked over the tackle and found that
one of the hooks was in danger of get-

ting loose from its snell, so he took a
couple of hnlf hitches around it and
mode It fast. At the snmo time tho
captain was fastening a bit of cord that
Is attached to the rig to bis line. Hank
laughed at the knot tho captain used,
but for all that over It nil went nnd in
a second "tho biggest Qsii of the
season" had carried the whole business
away.

Of course there was weeping and
wailing and gnashing of teeth, and the
captain swore that he'd never go Ash-

ing on Sunday again. However, a new
rig was found, and when the good peo-

ple of Highlands returned from church
full ol piety and gossip the captain met
them with a broad smilo nnd a long
string and for a few hours kept them
all busy listening to his tale of how he
lost the best fish that ever sw.-u- In the
Shrewsbury

But now see the danger ol exaggera-
tion On Monday two young men of
New York, Messrs. Howjird and Ray-mnn- rl

nnmedowti. They ecured Hank
and went out to the snnio place that
the captain had anchored nt tlio day
lu.fnr. Tlinv cnucrlit a coodlv basket
ful (twenty two In all), but there was
one Infant a fingerling a mcro Bar-din- e.

He was carefully put at the
bottom of the pile undtbe lot delivered
.ion. tt tin. krnlllnti wlm nrnmntlv
turned the baskot upside down and
brought Air Tom ruumu to me top.

Inut nl fills tiinint'tit tin) enntain
sauntered by. Ho saw a pile of fish

and strolled hi to look them over. Tho
scullion seized tho top one And plunged
tun Knitn in m cieim mm. in no unoueu
tlin hnllv with his knife, out camo tho
captain's lost hooks and snells, easily
Identined oy tno two peculiar Knots.

It was an odd series of coincidences.
That the fish should have been taken
by another party on another jday, tnken
to the hotel (one of several) whero both
loser and Under stopped; that the cap-
tain should have been passing Just as
the fish was being cleaned, and that
Ihe iish should have shrunk so fear-
fully in size ovor night

It is, in all seriousness, solid fact-N- ew

York Herald.

A Vrry Poor I awyer.
Hero Is a Ban.Ioso law story flora the

extensive repertory of W. L. GUI. A
young lawyer, a friend of Ills, not noted
for intelligence, succeeded in having a
client acquitted of murder. Meeting
him a fow days afterward GUI was
quite warm In congratulations.

"Yes," said tlio young lawyer, mop-
ping ids brow, "1 got him off, but It
was a narrow escape"

"A narrow escapof How?"
"Ah, tho tightest struggle you over

saw. You know I oxniulned tho wit-

nesses and mado tho argument myself ;

the pfen, self defense Tho jury was
out two whole days. Finally tho Judgo
called them before him and asked
what the tioublo was.

" 'Only one thing, your honor,' re-

plied tho foreman. 'Was tho prison-
er's attorney retained by him or ap-

pointed by tho court?'
" 'No, gentlemen i tho prisoner Is a

innn of moons,' said tho Judgo, 'and
hired his own attorney.'

"I could not bco what bearing tho
question had on tho ovldenco," con-

tinued Mr. Gill's young friend, "but
ten minutes Inter In (lied the Jury, nnd
what do you think tho verdict was?"

"What?" asked GUI.

"Why, not gulfly, on tho ground of
Insanity." Dol Mento Wave.

Separtitlng the Teeth.
A great ndvanco In dontlstry Is In

separating the teeth. Formerly the
dentist would cut away sound tissue In
order to get to a dead spotbetwoon the
teeth, biit now tho latter aro pulled
apart temporarily by n soparator and
closed up ngoin wlu'ii the operation Is

completed by tho aid of tho engine
Flat lllllngs had to bo used exclusively
years ago, whereas nowadays ooheslvo
gold enables us to make them convex
and preserve tho natural shnpo of tlio
teeth. It has only been a few years
sin co teeth were extractod by means of
a hammer and chisel In the far east,
Just as horses' tooth are punched out
hore today. Intervlow In Philadelphia
Record.

The ATerago lilcvatluu.
Tho Averago elevation of tho country,

excluding Alaska, Is about 2,600 feet
Tho average elevation nt which the In-

habitants lived, taking cognizance of
their distribution, was 087 feet hi 1870;
In 1SS0 It had Increased to 740 feet, and
In 1890 to 758 feet- Washington 8tar.

Two 1'utsoiiuus I'Uuts.
The poisonous sumach resombles a

group of young iuh trees. Tho poison
ous Ivy resembles tho harmless wood
bine. Its leaves, however, have but
threo lentlets, while tlioso of tho wood
bfnu have Dvp. Salem Gazette.

Vapor JVlMUi uii'V Its Aiitlituto
The moraltf and venlnc mists thai trvudathaatmociihrro of maUrluus lomtt-li- t

cannot t brtallittl with tmimrii) . A
sajrguanl Is uexlnlo render liarnl Ihe
dUKrousi(ilMiifllavrttU which ihey uie
lmprttjiuatMl. 't h surest, h&Iil dru u
Hotiittfr'HIMiVi.'li Hitters llanau''
dole to l ha doImi vrim-- ha alrtadi htwi
uhal!i and horn fruit, an adrau t T r

venllvaor Us harmful tirvota, Ni iircrallebrtiivMlhiif uuuiim la Died r
or drinkers of umlarla poUoued water llh
tba Hitler. U omiililjr itcutratltratbe
olhurwUo IrrosUiAbw uuu or h ivrtal
Coo. HtttlersiuintiwlylndUnd,

u canal routnuuo'hbljr that on ll
Itthmu uf luuuu, rtrrn pkintfnuml
trmtf raula In shpr. all utJ-tr.- l in iiirU-ri- al

funuructw u air ur vslrrftud In l a
(wolf it reined , an tlclual m'uwillsordcr of tt stony" h. II er aud Uww.

ktdu cum
plalui aro retuMlcd by t ho Uitiera,

The Sand Class of Stair Years Ac".
"Sixty years ago I taught the sand

class hi the schools of this city In the
grand Jury room of the old court j

house, said a gentleman to a reporter.
"The sand class! What in tho name of
Socrates is a sand class!" And then the
ancient pedagogue proceeded to say;
"Sixty years ago the schools of tho
town occupied the old court house, and
1 was one of tho scholars. In the grand
Jury room there was a loii' table about
eighteen Inches high. wiUi a Btrip of
board fastened on top all around tho
sides, thus making the center lower
than the sides. This center was filled
with fine sand an Inch deep.

"At the end of the table was a wheel
on which the letters of the alphabet
were printed so that but one letter
would appear at a time; around the
table the smallest children of the school
were gathered and each furnished with
a stick. I. as the pedagogue appointed
by the head teacher, would take my
stand at the end of the table and along-
side of tho wheel, and as I moved it
would announce the letter that was
brought to view, which the children
would proceed to make In the sand with
their sticks.

"When all had made thnt letter, I
would level the sand with a comb, and
the wheel would be moved on to an-

other letter. And these Uttlo ones
were called the 'sand class.' It was on
Interesting sight The system was
somewhat like the kindergarten of tlio
present day. and it was certainly an
economical modo of supplying writing
material." This was tlio Kind class of
sixty years ngo. Hurrisburg (Pa.) Tel-

egram.

Hurt III Own Wlfn rjcrtrtl.
"One of the Henry Joneses, of Chi-

cago, is a leading light in an Ash-

land avenue church," said a gentle-
man at tho Palmer House. "Last
Sunday he acted as usher In place
of the regular incumbent, who was
away. It is therefore not surpris-
ing that shortly after the beginning of
service he ushered two ladies ton rented
but unoccupied pew Nor when tho
le&sco came half an hour later and spy-

ing ills pew occupied, was any surprise
occasioned among tho.su in the rear of
tho church to hear him instruct the act-
ing usher to oust tho Intruders. The
lesseo had frequently done so on former
occasions, despito his chronic tardiness.
There being nothing to do but obey,
tlio noting usher walked down tho aislo
and in his politest manner tired tlio two
ladies. Very much bewildered, they
followed him to the vestibule, whither
tho lessee hud gone.

" 'What do you mean, sir, by calling
us out hero during tho servico?' the
younger of the two ladies demanded.

" 'Thnt gentleman, the lessee, told
mo to do so,' Mr. Jones meekly replied.

" 'Whatl' exclaimed tho elderly lady,
pointing to tho lessee, who was reading
u paper pending the ejection of tho
supposed intruders. 'He told you to
put us out? Why. sir. that man is my
husband.

"Tho husband, who Is a bit near-
sighted, hastened to explain, nnd so did
Mr. Jones. Tlio Indies consented to
accept tho explanations, but Just tho
eamo Mr. Jones traveled In the adjoin-
ing aislo tho next Sunday. Chicago
Poht

Liiiif'ca with fitetil Shaft.
A now uso has been found for tubes

produced by tho Mnnnesmann process.
At tho funeral of Count von Moltko
tho troops wero equipped for tlio first
tiino with lances tho shafts of which,
instead of being of wood, as usual,
wero formed of very thin steel tubing,
mado nt tlio Mnnnesmann works. The
now process enables tubes to bo rolled
to such a degrco of thinness that tho
shafts nro actually lighter than wood,
whilo nt tho samo timo possessing much
greater elasticity nnd strength.

Tho only drawback appears to be the
less secure grip which tho metal surfaco
oilers as compared with wood; but this
can bo overcome, it is Niid, by winding
n thin strip of textilo material around
tho shaft nt tho point where it is
grasped. As soon as tlio question of
price is satisfactorily settled, tho sub-
stitution of steel for wood will prob-abl- y

bo carried out throughout tho
army. Ironmonger.

Tho llurse In Mj tholojjr.
That tlio northern nations were good

horeiuon Is known from mythology
and history. No warrior could enter
Valhalla oxcept on horseback. All tho
gods had famous coursers, but Odin's
horso, Slolpnor, was greatest of all.
Sleipnor had eight feet and well ho
needed them for that perilous Journoy
to Hoi, which ho had to mako when
Baldor tho Beautiful was to bo rescued.

Chicago Herald.

A Stiiry of Webuler.
General Butler tells this story in his

book of reminUcencos Daniel Webster
was once asked whom ho considered
tho greater lawyer of tho United States.
Honnswered- - "I should of course say
John Marshall,', but If you should
tnko me by tho throat nnd run mo back
Into tho corner nnd demand, 'Now,
Webster, upon honor, who Is tho great-
est lawyer?' I hould havo to say Jero-inlu- h

Mason."

Worthy of Support.
Mr. Greathead I shall run for re-

election again this fall, and I presume
f will have your vote.

Citizen (dubiously) Woll- -I dun-no- .

"Whatl You don't know? Why,
six, I saved tho taxpayers $500,000 this
year."

"Eh? How?"
"By uot steallnglt, of coune." New

York Weokly.

The Coining Lino.
Tito Chicago. Union Paeltlo &

Nor Hiwestern Line otter the Uwsl
aetoinniodatlous to thi) tmvoJIng
ruhlleeu route from ym FianoUco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fust time, tnuKuluoeut skt)-lu- g

care, elegant dining curs, coloulst
aleeiterv, reclining chair car Misd
handsome day coaches, cod A us- -

UucUlauM ArulrKlr.
The iWt suit lu iba world hxr ivic.HruU, Hortw. UUvrs. Sail KIm-wm- . rorHorw, iViLi . . bapprd llanfe, nil't.tSM,

tttrnsaadaUKilii Eruptions, m.rf J3P
Uvtly eumrUes, or oojwj ruutrv4. Itla guaranteed to ri rrrfsrt lUreOunor uwn refunded Ptie M fwqt rrbox. r'w slip b) IXial J. Vry, sauna t,
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VKOFESSIOIfAIi OAims.

IUGHA11D90X, Attorney at law,ST. up tdiilrs In front rooms of new
uuh block, corner t otniuerclal and Court
street, fcaieui, Urrijon.

TOIl.V A CAK-4JN- Aitornoy nt lnr
O Hoiitn 3 an 1 A, Lud.l ft Iu-Ii'- h bink
iMiltcilutf, b ur jet 8 1 1 r

iu oiNtnu. i. vii mi
V. II. IIUIjJI Iws.

oiiia, uumim a ilAiPJ.:., Attor-
neys all'iir. oiilee In miMi' muce,

fclireeu slate and Court, on om'it.
J.rUlAW". M. W. HUNT.

U li.m.VTT.
.,f.ti, ti., .(nr. t.ttj'i. ....... ... .. ..

O Inn. llleeoverC'np.talXal'oual luiii.,
Hairm, uiegon.

'Wiimrn

I. IlU KUltU.ntlnrnoy mluw,
i urtun. unite ui'ulrs In l'j

UlOuK.

-- .N

sulem,
'alton s

i Jl I.IXMHAM, Atton.e andD'Aitv. ut law, Sslem, Oregon.
uu Ing .iu nbil r.iul ul tbe records of Marlon
count , lnulndiD u lot and block Index or
Baleiii, tiiy haw poclul facilities lor ex
amlututf titles to lutl iwuite. JJustutss in
the supremo uourtund in tlio state depart-
ments will reecho prompt utlentlon.

W. 8 MOIT, pii)l-ln- and nurDU.gcon. Olhio lu lildrldgo m.ic,
lem, Oregon. Ulllce hours id lo Ua in
2 In 4 1. m.

JK.GAniimV, M D., 1'byKlcl.iu nnd
On "k rws

pltal, Lomloii, nnd iiojul lullruiiry, h(l!L
harsh.) Otllrcnud lu i iilu:nk blocts. Cul.i. In luiru ui c,un-tr- y

promptly uttender. riic liour. 1) to
11 a iu ; 1 todund 7 tu:';i p in. dw

EB. l'HII.BUOOK, M U.,Uomeopalhit.
165 Oourl street; Keldenco 317

iliKb street Geterul practice rpo.-H- I

atienllou given to dtfease of Women una
chl.dren.

DH.J. M. KKENB, DenlM, tun.u.i.er
Whlt- - Corner, Court ana

DtL T. U. HAI It'll, Dentlat,bi rilate fctrtet,
Salem, Or. Finished deubil osera

Uoni of every descrlpUon. Painless opera
tlousaspeclult.

r ii. FUUH, Architect, PIuhs, Specl
V , flcations and superintendence lot

all clashes of buildings. Ofllce UK) Com
mercial si., up stuirs,

ilCNALtiY.Archllect, New HushC8. block. Plans and specltlce-tlon- s

of all clashes of of bulldlngn on shor;
notice. Superlnteudeaceofwork promptl
ooitfed after. 2 6--

EJ. McCA UHTLAND.ClvIl Sanitary aud
Hydraulic Engineer. U. S. Denut)

mineral survejor. City surveyors oBlce,
i,uiiio-rarKuur- uiock, faiem, uregon.

.BUSINESS C'ARDS.I

IRON BhALKMMlTil StIOI-- opNEW Capitol brewery, Commercial
fcireel, Salem, llregon. John Holm pro-
prietor. Horse shoeing, blncksinlthlng and
repairing of all klmis. 9 1

AK. WlLLAHD.BUcksmltbaDd
All woik guaranteed, bbui

on bUite street, near court tmuse.

RICK ItOdS, Blacksmiths, all kinds oi
earn gu wont. Weha

in our employ Arthur liluvj, a pofeMlonal
boenhoer. UloUbii tilul. 4 14

IOH2. KXIUHT, I iiiOKMHlth. Horse
t) hlioelngnud repairing i. siitvialty. Mhoj
at tbe fool ol Liberty stl eel, buUin, Oregon.

l J, liAltSi!.N & CO,, .Uauufactuieofnll
L . kiuuiu veuicieK, ibepuiriUK aspee'ui-ly- .

hop 45httontrect,
MiUl H A CO., Contrnctors,AB. Cement Hldcwulkt,, hxcavailng,

me: Ail worit promptly done, Salem, Or.
Lt-- e oruurx with Duirun llro. 4:i6-l-

make a bpclaliy oiCAI'.PtT-LAVING,-
-l

lug and laying; viretstjiken itpund relaidvltb great cate. House
cle.iiilng. Lm. e orders , lth J. II. I.unn
orBureni ion. J.G. LUUHSIA.N.

TOilN a It A V. Contractor mid builder.
0 Hue Inside finishing u specially 435
lAimiueicidi sireei, aaiem uregon.

"l KO. IIOEYE. Barber and Hair dresslnn
VJT psrior. Finest baths It ibe city. 2UU

iftiinmeruai Hi'cei,Baiem.

apital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up,

uurjilus,
U. ti. VVAI.LACE, - . rre&ldcuu

V. w. MAIITIK,
J. II. ALBEBT, .... Cashier.

V. T. Gray, W". W. Martin
J. il. Martin, K. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CUhlck. J. H. Albert,

'I.McF.l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farment on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned oi in More
either In private gmnarlebor

limbltc warehouKtc
State and County Wenants Bought at Fai

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rules. I)rft
ttrawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
r raucisco, x'oriiuuu, ixniaou, runs, iseruu
iioag ivone ana caicuitn.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscriled, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all its brunches.

GEO. WILUAMH
W)I. KMlLANl)
HUUH SU'NAUY

Prcstdeut

UIHECTOK3: WIUlams.Win.Knt
laud, Dr. J. A. HlcluiJi-oii-, J, W, Hobt.oii
J. A. Ilaker.

IKiuk In liew Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:l.-t- f

H National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

DAVIS,
Hit. J. Uh.YIsOLlJB,
JOHN MOIll, .

$7b.Utt'

15,000

DIRECTORS!

1'rcsldvri
Vice

...CaKUlci

(Ko.

President
Vies 1'iesldeul

Cashlei

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York, ai.d Hong Kong
uwn huu sutu, UIMIV WMtilJ UUU VftiJ

InvtWd to deposit ond transact bulne
With UK. Klltlrt i!vunrfu ttlilrla rn
wheat, wool, hop and other property ft
reiibouuoie rates. Insurance on bitch se-
curity cau U obtained at the bank In
mogi reliable cciuinlea.

MONEY!
To Lwn on Rett tiUts Seturity,

Acom-- Paclflo States Sartors. Loan dHulldlngCo,

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SAbRM. Orsgon

ikxiin 14, tluib lUuk block. 6 1'.'Uw

D.C.SHERMAN.
U, 13. Pidon and Claim ant. I.'Boi toL Halom, Oregon. Ilepui untlfl" Vrlle forhUnkk, w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

IJTlie State."
AsuU 0u 350,000 Dollars.

, M , Oia),M.IlliEI.KB,CttyA5ent
Om viil ha Ootnpatiy,

i'rwiintiii'
EnCCATlONAI..

Willamette University.
THE

OLDEST, .LARGEST,

Least Expensive
AND

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution of lerirulni; In tho northwest.
336 students In 1SH7, )! In iwu an Incrente

oi nearly mi per teni in tour j eurs.
Oraduates stitdeuta In

Art, Business, Clas.ical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical.
Pharmaceutical, scientific and theological

courseH.

ORLAL COURSE.
Graduate Irom tbe rHorinal Uourso hae

all thendHnlnges of graduates from the
HUilu Normal

Better ficlllttcs for teaching next year
tbim ever before.

FhtTcrra Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

For catilogue, with full Information
addrms

HEV. GEO. WHITTAKEK. D. 1). Fre.
U n llw Salem, Oreson.

Portland University

OPENS

SEPTEMBER 14ttl.
llcnut Iful and healt htul Rite near t he clt .

Expenses 03 reasonable as any othpr Ins'l-lutio- n

oflearnlng on tbe coast. Claslcul,
Literary, Scientific, Theological, Prepara-
tory. Normal and lluslnesH coiii-fle-s Stu
dents of all grades recched. Careful over-
sight and direction given to nil students.
Ladies' boarding hall under exicrlericed
fill ervlslon, Professors nf excellent sehol.
nn-hl- and much experience employed.
For luforinatlou address,

U.C.STRATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS. VAN SCO Y, D.D.,
Dean of Uolloco, Port-lan- d

University, Portland,
Oregon ,7i7dwti

.CMfnu . ,
-- sV. A ' j, .( ?,! A?r s si . z st ylsj'ttscjr gyi&c

COZZffff
Snlem, Oregon. W.I. Staler, President.

A. P. Armstrong, Manager.
if ii si ii ess, Mil or th und,

Typewriting, I'ennrnanRblp, English
licpnrtmenUi. (Students admitted

nt any time. Catalogue free.

THE
STATE AGIllCliLTOKAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sept. 8lli, 1891.

COUHSE CF STUDY arranged expressly to
n ttl llii' uau ui ihe Faiiiilne aud Mk
chunloal InteruU1 ot tho lult.

Uirge, comoulous aud
building". UheCollegelB located iu a d

and Cln lstlitu coimiiuulty, and one
ol tlie htalthle3t In tbe blute.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses need nit exceed 1150 for the Entire

Session
Two or more Kitu Scholarships fromevery count) . ft 1 lie for Catulocuu to

81 B. L. AKNULO, Pios., Coi vulhs, Or

Coiiservatory of Uusio,

WILLAMETTE ffilYERSlTY.

The best organized on the
North csi co.ist. Ou hundred aiidnrty
muUo students the past school year. 13tit
nnd latest methods of Instruction. Cctu-t-e- s

lor I'lutio, Vowe, Viuhu, Organ, Ilnr-mon- j.

Couuterpolnt,nudmuiiCiil coiuihi-sltlu- n

in nil the h;gbr lornis Uiplomai,
grunted on completion of course. Next
terra begins Monday, bepteinber 7th.

bend 2or catalogue or address
Z. M.PUtVIN,

7 2ipmdw Jluslcal Uuector, Salem Or

MI?S O. BALLOU'S

"KINDERGARTEN.
Christian church parlors, corner High

and Center streets. V.ll tustiuel children
nfter the brht modern methods. Hour
from 9 iu m. U 1 Jo'elocb. Vlsllors Invited.

MISS THO RNT0IU?2tti
Dresden Cout,ervntoi y of uiuslc (Oermuny.)
Will open her rooms, 6 aud 7, Hank build
lug, tho iu ef September. Will teach vo-c-

nnd instrumentil muilc, aUo German
"lid French. 813 If

MY E. STEINE

Ta. li(r nf mtntr tlnnA n.i r..
Cap bo been nt fonbcrvatory oi music or

mvf ii .m jjireti,

MUSIC
. .MISS ALZIRA CHANDLER,

Teacher of 1'iano and Orgsn.
!S5 Cottage street.

Now Location.
TllP J. C. HsYltll rM I Ct ln.1t1n.i 1,. lv,..

m,eJjrJ""taJtllei-natdl- , New Uufh

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUEiHlLGERS,

..KUCIXHUtnra In.Tnrm Knln. r,
rial nnrtiVhi.n.w r.." '.".'." "'.rv '"'nei .

shoeing a specialty. ' ot?

GEO. C. WILL.
otlWIU ;Broa., Albany and Oorvallb.

PiMOvPrwiM id Fewing Mathinfs.
SCWINO MACHINES and nnni

RBPAIRKDAND OLBAISTKID
--ai tour names

rtS1il!,..fo.tI;'Vrth.,f.J.t lnarauco Co. Two
dies and new parts rr si) VwlngNichlnM

"- - 41W

)

!

$500 Reward!
'lUpaytheBbove "ward for anycaseor liNc oiii.iui. utrx-nsl- li--t

r;-- - ..... cos

3W"&&,""-- uvwi tun
i"AiPO0H,':T1- - whoJi5,SwuuS
SS2?-'aS!-" 4b"- - of'connter.
(kosrrioidy
Co.Uhlcroll ifTHE OUS U wr

0ood Drol4t'rtmtl&M; '

'- -- SMIr.

Butcher

JW. u.
and u,.

S "".?" ilt HI ,u. .,
-- w.,tICU .,, j),, 0 ,

To Slruttljirr
The ",Veiha, . ,

A1.WAS

CROSS.

under-lwne- d

aM

lrt1

from H. u k, 'L '"I. Jfbert, Aim., ? fw,!!;f4' "ftandnlnnlKn. i LniVL

dw

Health isWealti
niwrr.
--W i .:.V.U-- f --l?3 - l.V"

I

v I .... -- .

H
i..

"K'ur

rVt&vY V5 fi n? i1

nil. K. C. WFsra Nerve iTTTreatinent, a go iiaut' ed spec fl" Lutenn.niKinef.M, Convulsions,
Weuniliila,Headache,Keroust!ttff1?
caused by the use or alcohol or ?JStv
Waketnlltiess, Mental Depression (S?''it,ngofthb- - uttlrlnleading to ni,,i-u,,ee- u and Uesth' !J
rantuie oldasre, barrennis-- , lonr'Jcaused by I?Tfr'
box couu-ln-s one month's trfatmcii.Ta box or Mx boxes for S500, sent bwiTprepaid oa receipt of price. ' Bal

WE GUARANTEE SIX Loxeh
To cure any Vllh each
celved by us for six boxes, accomi2.i5
with J5.00, we will send the puTcffi1
wrltu.ii guarantee to retund the ithe. tTBatmont doeh not .. ,. :r15.'!
antees lsiued only by Ueo. ..? ii''K. Good
BiEt,s!olf'enl. .3MC.om.Bt.. haleni.Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
tUUFORNIA KXPKESS TKAIU ECS Elaj

BCTffllSK POKrijAKD ANDS.r.

'th. fKTfflT
..-- p. m. i l.v. Portland Ar. ftaJIC
11:10 p. in. 1 L.v. Halem I,v.

:15 a.m. Ar. Pun Fran, l.v. I raj!
Above tiulus stop enly at followfiSrs'l

tlons north of Ilofeburg, loirJJ
wr-g- uu ciiiy, oououin, atini, MIim!!
Tangent, rfhedds, Ilnliey. Hi.rrWilJunction City, Irving and Kugeur. "jl

a. m.
10:52 a. ru
5:10 p. m.

p. m.
7.a2 p.m.

n. in.

KOSKUUJIG JIAl.L UA1L.1 ,

Lv. l'ortlund Ar. I oJ
T.v Rnlani I - t fn. .
Ar. Hoseburg Lv. Hilt

Albany Local, IJally (Kxcept S.mHajl

Lv. Portland A' ir.
Ar. iVIb.-ir.- I.JS-m-

,

PDLUIAX BM mi'hh
TOURIST SLEEPIhO uhS.
Kor accuinmoduiion or te.-ou- el .

passengers atUicbtd Uj tzpre tiaius.

Yest Side Divjsiuo, Betam MttJ
and Corvallis.

'daily iisrr.p-- r sdsoat.).
7.S)a. m. I Lv. PoFiniud Ar. oOpT-12:1- 0

p. in. I Ar. Coivallls Lv. j hioSti. n.

At Albany nnd Cor-.ad- ls niiiLCCt rln
rains ol Oregon Pac.rle ltallrcad.

1:10 p. la. j l.v. Poi lihiid Ar. Kij a. iZ.
7.'J5 p. m. Ar.iluMlnnvlilel.. i i.i a. tii.

Through Ti
'lo.ill points

EAST and SOUTH
for tickets nnd lull inlorinuou n;ini

ing rates map&. etc., apply to tbe Cnmra
ny's agent --alem, Oregon.
E.P. HOGEHS, Asni i,. . Hd ISis,';
K. KOIiHLKH. Ms

THE YAnUiNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon i)ev clot nient iouilslji
steamship line. 125 miles shoiter, a) litrai !

bkstimelhan by i.nj olbci loute. flr
cniss thiougb passenger and halglit Iti ,

Irom Portland and all points in theVU
lamette vallev to aud Jrom lan rTanciscf I

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kscept Hunasjs
Leave AtD.iuy WD I'll
LeaveConallls LM1H
Arrive Ynquiua kJil'S
Leave Ynquinu txliAX
Leave CurvuUIs - - .... lOtflJJ
Arrive Albany lUJiK

O. i. C. trains connect at Allaitjii4
CorvalllB.

Tbe ntoe trains connect at YAttUlM
with the Oicgnn De.lonritnt Cos Ua
)t frttwunshlriR bntwt-d- Ytuiulna and F

b'rancisoo.
SAILING I'iliS.

STEAMERS. 1EOM 1TAQ0IA
Karullon, Friday, June 3
Wlllumetto Vnlley, Tuesday July
Farallon, aunciay "
Wlllumnlte Valley, 'Ihursday " 1

Farallon, Tuesday . " '
STKAMEKH, KROM 8ASJJKAK3STO

Willamette Valley, Friday.
r urniion, i uesaayn.
Willamette Valley, fcanday.
rurauon, inurscuy
Willamette Vniley, Tuesday -- -'

I

inis company reserves me nju
change sailing dates without

N. 15. Passengers Irom Portland sso,"
Willamette Vnlley points can msie d
connection with tbe trains of uy
TAOUINAUOUTEatAlban orOorjH
and If destined to tranclMO, hkkij
Bimnge to ut Yaumna the evtiaj

fuencfr snd Frjlgtt IUtrs AlwiwJj
umrst. rorlnformallH
IICL..MAN

JoD(a

notice.

arrive

apply to !
& Co., Freight andiw

and !J Front st.. PortliiWAgents 20U

C.C. HOOUK Ac't Oen'l IU
Pass. Agt, Oregon Celtic It. BjWj '

O H. H.VSWELL, Jr.Gen'l Frt;
Pass. Agt. Oregon Bevelorffl"',

Co., 801 Montgomery r

From Terminal or Inferior Points h

Nortlicm Pacific Railroad

Is tho line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is thedlnlng car route. Mrnni tMWj
vestlbulo trains every day IntM1"

ST. PADL AND C

YJ. AhHnffA nf run.)
Compsscd of dlolngiars "'''"'fj

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Rt thnt mk ranctllirted aoJ ,n j
accommodalUns are both j'ffiLAtii
nishedlbrholdtiaoXflndKUd
tlckela.and t,rrca

ELEGANT DAY uuaw-"- -

Acontlnnot lino I?&tmllnrs. aflordlnr d'rert
sen-Ic-

Pullman shr- - 'M
eured lnndv-ii- ' . "s1?
the road. poIeU

Through tickets ti?CKcaMAmerica, England '3uj1i- -

purchased any Ucketofllcsw"1"

"fli Irdorruatloo "?"$JituS11
tin ns,mlcandotherduii""
applirailou any nl'?tflv

A. D. CHAlTUj

SHAWiPOWNING.Afi

' j?. - um .t i Mr. ijir, i fp Wi4

an "

,&&

-

16

Vu

In
at

of
on to


